
 

      Name:_____________________________________________________________   Date :____________________________ 
        Please print name as you would like ti to appear in performance programs  
 

      Company :__________________________________________________________  Work Phone:______________________ 

 

      Email address:_______________________________________________________  Cell Phone:_______________________ 

 

      Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________        City                                                              State                    Zip code  

501(c.)(3) non-profit organization—ID 20-2848924 

Sponsorships 
With education and performance as primary goals, Coast City Ballet, 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, mission is to provide dancers 

and choreographers of all levels with a forum to explore their talents, gain experience, and grow as performers.  And  to educate the 

public about the cultural significance and importance of dance through the use of arts education and outreach programs. 

Coast City Ballet relies on fund raising events, and the generous support of individual, corporate, foundation,   and government 

sponsors.   Please join us in our effort and become a CCB sponsor!  Benefits are given at every level,  and all contributions are tax 

deductible. 

Please complete the form below and forward with your donations to: 

 Coast City Ballet – Sponsor 

 9596 Hamilton Ave. 

 Huntington Beach, CA  92646 
 

Questions? Contact CCB at 714-963-9771 or via email  at admin@coastcityballet.com  

   Circle of Friends - $35  

Recognition in Nutcracker program 
 

Corps De Ballet $50 - $99    

Circle of Friends membership, recognition in Nutcracker program 
 

Principal $100 - $249           

Circle of Friends membership, recognition in Nutcracker program, priority seating for Nutcracker performances.  
 

Cavalier $250 - $499 

Circle of Friends membership, recognition in Nutcracker program, priority seating for Nutcracker performances, two tickets to  

The Nutcracker.   
 

Soloist $500 - $999 

Circle of Friends membership, recognition in Nutcracker program, priority seating for Nutcracker performances, two tickets to  

The Nutcracker, advanced ordering privileges.  
 

Prima Ballerina $1000 - $2,499 

Circle of Friends membership, business ad and recognition in Nutcracker program, priority seating for Nutcracker performances,  

two tickets to The Nutcracker, advanced ordering privileges, CCB T-shirt. 
 

Impresario $2,500 - $4,999                                               

Circle of Friends membership, business ad and recognition in Nutcracker program, priority seating for Nutcracker performances,  

two tickets to The Nutcracker, advanced ordering privileges, two backstage passes, recognition certificate, CCB T-shirt.   
 

Sponsor $5,000 - $9,999     

Circle of Friends membership, business ad and recognition in Nutcracker program, priority seating for Nutcracker performances,  

four tickets to The Nutcracker, advanced ordering privileges, two backstage passes, recognition certificate, autographed poster,  

CCB T-shirt. 
 

Benefactor $10,000+ 

Circle of Friends membership,  business add and recognition in Nutcracker program, priority seating for Nutcracker performances,        

six tickets to The Nutcracker, advanced ordering privileges, two backstage passes, autographed poster, CCB T-shirt, recognition 

plaque.  
 

Please make checks payable to: Coast City Ballet  

 

Thank you for your generosity!  

9596 Hamilton Ave., Huntington Beach, CA 92646  

714-963-9771 ~ admin@coastcityballet.com ~ www.coastcityballet.com 


